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~Jo JIAN t THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Will. ' Jll--;y;;io:i:L."";l;;;I----------------;;Rn;OC;<;K;-;rlll;;L;-L,-;S;;;O:;;UT:;;fOI ;:CA;;R;;O;;L;;lN;-;A:-, °F;;;Rimo7AvY,-;D;<E:;;C ;-E>I;<R;;;E;;R;-;•;-· 7.19;::<38;----------------~N,-o.-:'lO::-
EIIubeth Aftdenon 5 I 0 E 
Wood Announces New 
Iuue of "Clio Reporter" 
Tbe Gn~rnPorentlc 
\O&lrn&Mt.nt book.llt. fill U.. Clio H.U 
R.-porle,., periodical ccmctnalnc 
Clio hall .etl'rilla, wW be dlltrib--
uWII tbla w.U. acconllq- \6 z ... 
l~li'oocl.edit.or. 
ColJet:u aod unlftnlt.l. that 
wUl nter the Cra.Hf Eut.em 
t.oaroament, to be heW hen April 
11-16, 1039, ... 1U nee~ .. copJ. nl 
t.e Clio Hell..,.,..... 
The 42-plece Winthrop collep symphony orc:hcatra, conducted by Emmett Gore of the College music department. will be preAented MondAy nigh t. 
In Ita annual concert in the Winthrop Main auditorium. The program wiU include Schubert's "Symphony in R Minor'', ''Voice of Spring" by Strauss, 
MendeiMOhn'a Overture ''Fingal's Ca\'C", and a MacDowell concerto "No. II In D Minor". l\tiM Marguerite Sanders, Creen\'ille; Miw Marie Power, 




'f orman«. , 
Adralulon will be 15 .nd ~ 
'""' 
Oand Plavs for Parnde 
Wintb:op'a nfW band, under lhe 
•llfft'tlon or ~ark B!ddle, in.trvd• 
or Ia maak, pla,-.d doW!ItoW'IIdUl'• 
in£ Bodtf Ulll'a 8ant.. Claua p.a· 
rade 1ut Frfda1 ah~moon. 
SLationf'd pn the llePI or tbe 
Fir1t Baptbt f'hun:h. the b&tul 
pla)'H before and durlne the pa• 
racle. The !be drum ma,Jon n-,.,. 
called twlte to perlGnL 
P ... 2 
~ Johnsonian" Has · 
Fifteenth Birthday 
Bll BETTY' RICHAADSON' 
••!!teen yea,. a:ro t h • ftrrt .. The Blue Hen'a Cblcktn.a", and ;,,. ...,.,.io ,. , i)(led oft the JlreM Into .. ~~te .. 'lll'tr'lll ltnOJ\1' 
the hand.J of earer Winthrop aubmitted. l 'h• winnlnr 
dau.:htert who hAd aaktd !or a JohMOrUan", 
campu paper rell;ldi~ c:nmpua f ounder, wu 
lite. J ordan. 
Out or tho Winthrop Wttklw Durinr 
Nrw:a, a pa~r tdltf'd by ml!mben tho 
of tl~e faculty to r ive South Ca~ paptor ao 
linlan11 a c:onctptlon or ,.bat Win· Soon rbe 
throp waa dolnll', had come the Idea ab tol11mna 
at 11 JI"Pf'' publlthtd by atudenlll l'd In tho 
for 1tudenlll, to Interpret IUe on Prt~• u the 
the ~am;tua to tbOM llvlr.a' hore and and dbl lnctJon of 
~  lnvre•tfd In rollqe e ,.ell\1. In September, lUI, 
Thut Novembtr 21, 1923, a pubU· ~acdon.ald, bead of tlM 
t"a tlon .. to •Pf'•k the ncwa of Lhou· depar1mt.nt, fKUltT 
tands of Winthrop daucbte,." wu butfe.r for c:riUdam. .,, tbol 
launched. PI'Hident Jobn•on ntlrrd, and by A. F,urr, 
htutily apprevfd. uate or thfi Unln.railJ or 
s .. rm lon or thr .tall' wa• tumtd Sc-hool or Journallrm. took 
ovl' r to the junior ar.d Mnlor piKe u !acv.hy adYlaf.r. 
claiM'._ The ~uion choN Joa- Stimlon or Ute editor wu tW'11• 
phiM WelnburJ' editor-in-chid and ed onr In 193i tc. a FKUitJ Pub-
!!• r it Roof bualnua mana;tr. 1'be lkatioa.t S..rd eoml•thtl" or Dr. 
j unlort t:lecttd Kathtrinc Pettl'r· Jamu P • • KID&Jd, thalnuD, 
man a.ul,u.nt f'ditor and Ellubeth f'aul lf. WbHiu, A. X. 
Workman aul•ll;nt b.llllni'A lll&ft· R.a,. A. Furr, and the 
a~r. S twt l"fporLtl"' wrr. cbolen of thl' junior dau and 
b)' the~~e oftlnra. Wm. C. Bu~Y~fU, l'nt Go't'unmmt 
profeuor or po!ltk>al .elt-nce and TM oaper 
,;o\'nnnant, wall the 1\nt lacu.ll)' that of pl"frioUJ 
ad.,iJu. f.ftry pilaR of 
Now C'ar.t- the pr -.blcn1 of choc.!· camr us. In tbt: 
lnx a t uitable name for the pub- class fOOliU. 
!~:~!~~o":, .~::;;~~!~~"::~; :;:~~ !~: ~;.~:~~~~~. ~::.~:::.~: ::~ llllll(:n~m, 
tf'd a pr ize of SIO In rold wat of• tuNa wu hut all& In enry 
ftr~-d. It ..,. . a bln;t:r and a bl'ttu 
"Thl' Blue Sltlrt", NTbt Tirrew N, 1~ publication. 
MT. GALLANT 
Has Any Fln,·or of 
Ice Cream You Cr!.\'e. 
Just Ask For It 





ROGER ' S 
ON MAI N 
"13" 
After today, there will be only 13 more ahoppina 
daya until Christmu and only eleht more ahopping 
days in Rock HUI for Winthrop studeats, inumuch u 
they are acheduled to go home fo r the hoUdaya on 
Wedn~y. the 2lat. 
Referrin!l to ahoppinJ', the merchants of Rock Hill 
h&\'e never had on theJr counten a larrer variety of 
Christmas merchnndi!IC thlln a t this time. Tbet.·~fore, 
it mny not be amiM to 11uggeet to Winthrop atudenta 
and faculty members who will not be in Roek B ill 
duri ng the holidaya to do their ahopplna before they 
leave, aa the counter!~ or the merchants ''back home" 
may be GOmewhat bare t-y the time t.hcy 1\rTive, and 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Winihrop's Enrollment-Expected To Exc_eed 
Top /!igure of 1898 Students By 1943 Ses.!rionl 
We With for You • 
A Morru Ch.U::m.. 
And 
A H t:JPPII New Ye<tr' 
Company 
Pnzlu, Prodi»C'', r oultrJ, 
.... Eao 
ENROLLMENT-IIIGR AND LOW 
low)'Ur 
FI'Hbman --- S39 (1!133-4 ) 
Mc A TEER 















W. I. Van Ness 
And Co. 
Collie In And See Our 




VA R SITY GRILL 
Has to Offer !o Juot What You Need After 
in which event It wlU be juat too bad. We make thi• " l l::5~~~~~~~~~~ 
:~uggeation especially to atudeuta who Jive In anall I 
c:cmmuniUea without ahopplnr fadlitiea. So when you 
are down town, KO in and pick out your rift Item.. It 
requested you will ftnd the mer.:hanta ~~to mall thern 
h; ;·~!:~me .C.:dreu. Bu7 your Deeds E A.BLY whfle 




THE STORE OF 'I'HOUSANDS OF 
CHRISTMAS GIFI'S 
People$ National Bank 







British Student Writes of 
Work in Fitting !;as Masks 
t~ 
~TI-IAT MAN 
Is Here Again! 
And You Will Find 
just the Girts That You 
Have Been Looking for 
in the Advertisement 
Columns of Your 
JOHNSONIAN 
Sq Take A Look Through The Advertisements And You t;an 
Fi~d That Present ~or Mother, Dad, Sister, Brother or Sweet· 
heart. Do Your Shopping Early, So That When Your Holiday 
Vacation Begins Your Purchasing List wm Be Completed, And 
You Will Have More Time To Enjoy Your Holiday• At Home. 
Look At The Advertisements In The Johnson inn And Remember 
- mas'l'hlaY;..e Johnsonian . . 
I 
CAROUNA STAGES 
Announce Special Reduced Bus Fares 
For Chrlatmas 
NEW BUSES 
1\Jaki! Reservations Now to U!a\·e as Soon as 
School Is Out 
SPECIAl. BUSES AND RATES 
TO 
Union ....... . ..... $ .85 
Jou.,.ville 1.00 
Pacolet .. .. . . .. . .. . 1.00 
Whitestone . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Spartanburg . . . . . . . 1.00 
TO 
Whitmire ... $ .90 
Clinton . . . . . . 1.30 
Laurens .... . 1.55 
Watts Mill . . . 1.55 
Lnndford .. . . 1.55 
Enonoc .... . 1.55 
Woodruff . . . 1.55 
llloore . . . . . 1.55 
PIP I 
Broun Heads 
New Art Club 
NEELY 
MOTOR CO, INC. 
Dodge- Plymouth 
Dodge Trucks 
Salt~ aNI Strvitt 
Olfke Phone 625 
Service Phone 592 
i~f€~~ Uuy A Man A Girt He Can Use SP<cial Girt Packages for Men by YARDLEY. LENTHERIC and OTHERS Fountain Pens, 
Elect ric Razors 
PiP<S and Tobacco 
Cameras 
Give a Girl " Girt You would like to Get 




C U.ADL01TE, N . C . 
To Help Our Merd.ants, And Everyone Will Have A Big Christ· J 
~~~~ .1~----------------J~~~--~~-----
..... THE JOHNSONIAN 
EDITORIALS 
- - FEATURES - - - - - C RITICISM • • • • • COLUMNS 
EOtrORJAL ASSOCIATES . 
SOCIETY EOITCR . ,, . , •• , . , •. . ..• NA.ote:Y Bu.n 
PHOTOGJlAPHER., . . ,., . • , • • •• • . JIDIMI P.wtU 
ASSlSTM'T . .... .. . . ... . .... ... DoT CI.An 
CART(X):-.'lST ... . . . , ,., , , ,QIAILOTTII WHUL.U. 
Sorry, rm Too Busy 
e " l'tn te r:·ibly 110rry, but reAlly, I'm 
too hu'ly. I'd be a lad to help you some 
other time though." 
Every day committee chairmen, club 
pres idents. class officus listen to thia 
lame i!XCUse, nod a.s p!evantly u they 
can, anrt try to find someone not quite 10 
la1y. 
Yes. it 'sla1ineu. We' re not e\'en ao-
ing to call i ~ any th ing as nke as in-
dolence. '~:ause it 's just plain cussed 
l:ninea!!l un the part o! hundreds o! Win· 
throp atudenl!. Mo!t of 'em would delly 
it \'Chemently. 
They ha\'e term p.ape.rs due, Utey're 
teaching in t r3ining school. they have 
an usigned tes t. Oh. they're much too 
busy to help..-.ahhough, of course, they'd 
be gltad to some other time. But, some-
how, one is ne\·er quite able to get hold 
olf them at that t ime. It 8eenu to be 
like •:tomorrow"-il just ne\·er cornea. 
People like this are parasites as far 
as all college life Is conct'rned. They 
enjoy pltays, yell at pep meeb, read 
newspapers and magazines, eat at the 
can tee are gay at parties, and lf!neral-
ly enjrty the efforts of otners. 
Never, ma:er, NEVER is It com·en-
ient fOr them to do anything cons truc-
th·e towards mak!nn these things pos-
sible. At meetinga they \'ote to ha,·e 
this and that. but when they'rt! asked 
to help. they're awfully sorry, they just 
- - - ta!l't posaibl)· mar.age it. 
Seldom 18 it eortv~nierrt ror us to take 
· on more duties, but also seldo.n ~ ~~ it 
impo11ible for us to do more. 
But, why s hould we ra,·e on 10? Prob-
ably not one perSl'n rudlng this will 
admit that she Is 8 parasite. That Is 
perhttps the snddeJt ,art ot it all. 
Ostriches? 
e Once ul)On a time someone tolt:! 
!ltudent.s they l!hould take adva ntnge of 
all the opportunities college hu to ofre.r. 
Since then the plea has been madt over 
o.nd Co \'er again. Winthrop girls profess 
tr, be wear)· o(. hearing it but go on. 
heedle&'lly ignorina it. 
Why do onl>· a few u oiors ao to 
Senior Order's gracious cof!'ee hour on 
Sunda,tr P.!tunoons? 
Why do outatanJina apeaken., such u 





Dio,., : Cln runner or ae';m~11t.h centuy'a 
Samuel Pepy1) My roommate~ ud 1 to bruk-
faa.t wbere we U\d. with clr ht ot.Mn who did 
ap!)ta, to be ai.10 ill like )'aWIIfq fnlnJM!r, 
After 1be ume dlnln,., I to the pen. oSea, 
wber• I round ao rew people (whldl ia nnnra 
and the renaon I Jo not know) that I went oof. 
araJn, and 10 to Kinard hall, wheq U!~re _,.. 
a rrut many. Tbe:aee. t waa takea -'th 
hlato..,., and I hl-~k apin t.o make m)...U 
rudT ror a pe_rlorma~aee In Johnaon halt, 
wber? I wat t.o plaJ 111 tht mualque room with 
olhet'l. tocioruour forlhedehl-tera. 1 dlot-
thit.her, rrom •be:nc:a 1 retu.mo..t ror luoch, f~t 
ot pleuare or the occulon. Ahd ao, after 
luDCh, I to towa aZW: there to poM ·ror a am-
era. By aad b7 to tbe thcatn , •nd the play, 
'lt'hlcb waa called "'Lil&e:a Darllnt'", whenl11 
tht!re .,...,,. «<iM coocl humoun. A:ld, ICI, 
UM6N acaiD to Johnaoa haU aDd there quito 
lnil't'l:7 and ao Mmo lAtao. To becl 'lt'lth T•• 
A~~ wh!=b, I did r-.cl uta a 'lr~ bo11r. 
Po,._, Nolltt'.UO• for Utt !lfd CntriM-
;..... ... _... o.m. Sttoe.l Y•r .._... .........,. 
~~:~t~~~·c-ur~~~ .... (qu~ 
EOITOKJAL COUNOL 
EDITOR IN OtiEP .. .. ... . . ... . .. . J..otns.a PAHY 
BL'SINESS UA.~AGI!J: . , , • . , ., •.. • • . . ]&I.N PIIIJ'U 
ASSOCIATE WiTOR . .... . Euv.aml ANDntoN 
NEWS EDITOJl .. .. ... .. ...... . DoaoniT ILIA 
AOYEITISING )fANAC£1. •• •••• ••• .su..ut SKIKa 
f'EATLU EDITOR .... .. . .. . SAa.ut Aoum.Lullt 
M me amall har,dful at every meeUnl'! 
Wh,y do eirb alt and moan of boredom 
when the library Is !uU to overftowin_a 
with tt.c latest maguines and newapa.. 
pen, no\·cb, plays, poetry, and really 
excitin~r new non-fict ion ? 
Why do those who gripe, arumble, 
ond J'l'OWI tbc most spend more time 
beinr dissatiaftcd with everythinr than 
makinr positl\·e e fforts to really Intel'· 
eat themseh·ca in tomething ? 
The semi-annual concert of t he orch-
estra Monday nlaht It a ehlning ex .. 
ample of tome of the thln$N we pus 
up to s it In ou r roorna and ~r. Y ves-
per programs are another. 
Why be an ostrich? Full your head 
out . or the sand: watch the paasing 
JJ .. ... w. Jf, by some supt rhuman effort. 
you can work up enough Interest, you 
might even participa~. 
Read, Gal 
e Gal. you'd better hie yourself over 
to the library thilt very afternoon and 
start reading. If you mean to be .. in 
the know" or a t least fn almost any cor.-
,·ersation du ring the Chrfstr..u holi-
days, it you don't waDL to fe;!l like last 
weelc's corsage or like' a blank ignora-
mus. you'd better !lit in that llb~"aJ'l· and 
read and read. Read with n purpose. 
Read to find ~'~U t what's been happening 
!n the world outside of Winthrop's calm 
acres. 
You 'll be sut"pr lsed that your mother 
and fRther hne their dinner coffee, or 
take it with them, In order to hear H. V. 
Kftltenborn give his interpretations ot' 
this week in Europe. They'll talk of 
other news com mer.tatora whose \'oices 
ha\'e come to mean so very much to 
them In the last few months u il they 
were !amily fri ends . And the boy from 
a rnJiitary e..•bool who takes you to a 
New Year's E ,·e dance will u:~doubtcdly 
refer to his vie\'18 or theories on the 
present European situation before the 
night is far ad,·anced. You are goinl' 
to !eel most inadcqu8 te and ineffectual 
in the face c~ the problems and pouf-
b!Jities the!!e pen10ns closest to you will 
brina to your attention. But. then , 
you' re going !o collerre. What time do 
you ha\'e for such mattera? 
Winthrop girt. are a ll too inclined to 
roek peacefully, placidly alona, ab5olu· 
t'!ly protected !rom r.nythina thal mii'ht 
&.1 1! Wi11tArtp'• Fa"'UII •f 0:-uto~ AnM 
Mae aulc.ln. 
Br-nak-of-tlt l-wtd:: Phyllla Uarrla and 
El::.ine Schwlnp diiC'O'ettd one a lsht that 
:.heir OM and onl7 readlnt lamp would not. 
bura. A.rt.er r.~nJ de.p.rn:tl atte111pta of trr· 
fq \0 l'lnd lho! reuon (and the bulb wasn't 
bun.ect out) theJ' decided to do the utual •p-
prop1ale tbin.- of talclntr It dtown town to an 
elert.ldan. Thla tlley dld-nd 'lt'tre theJ tur-
prbed when hll YV\Ikt wat rhat. the lamp ... 
put'H'l!y .tOUnd I But, they were enn mon 
aurpr\a<t when thy roun.! tlult ti'leJ'd Co~ 
ten to tum on the lamp'aawltch alth. door! 
ParfiiiiA<rau /ro'f:l CMrit~cria 
"'A -.turallat PY8 be hu rour.d the A.frlcan 
l.olrd bown u the Jl'l)tdoA In CaJJ~ornla. (It 
wu pro!MbiJ laoklnr ror the WbJdah opan 
lpat."Cta)," 
" It hu been utlmat.d lhat about. twenty 
~ people In thia c:ouatl'l' take In daib 
p,aperll. (StatVtla relatlal' t.l the 111111:1ber of 
~pic ta.keo In-by daiiJ pa~n are act a•aU-
able.)" 
TAnglll«• WAD• Wa:id•l f rt' o B•ll to Ri., 
If ,.. editor or lh:• collllnn doun't bri:IE' an 
end to her monotooou:~ aceoonta o{ lur.llC'Dftl'S 
frompluaa:at--rie:~,ete., thenthJ•bltor 
literary e:ll'on will tom. to be kno,.,"Q a• 1Vi•-
''"'" D~• !JN Ou~. puhapr-Mrtbiob Aaie 
r.:cby liN .,.. IOJHWhat Ub t~~o. or a JOIIJ\¥ 
dt<~r. Am alad that the Ctarbc. .... lrea on 
rront cnmpua Ia ll.cht.N. I does lnvoka 
tho Spirit cf t to,e SeaaoD', ..-h.leh, •• Jt't, ot.bnl 
don't Hem to have fclt ""'min&" on. Mlu Mary 
\FnMn I"J h.u a lr•h cU.mtlq ma.GM:I' aad 
a. t.mU. that lbi t.OGtbpacte ada W'OUid 'do ...U 
to rtt hold fll. 
Ad lh~~t!Uo.._nolfk: Tbl ~ ._..._ 
part of th• fanallJ 'flalta U)I\U tbt «.hen haw 
llnl•ho4 with tbe eu, 
/ 
interrupt the fterenlty of their ached· 
ules. We olten refu.se to concern our~ 
selva with th~ aoublea of the world 
wbleh ,.. have temporarily lef~ Out 
the world has a way of wakinl' us up 
whether we like It or not. The aooner 
we rvtlize that thcae are aerioua times 
dernaodlng straJght. hard thinking by 
u.1 all, the more cllanee there fa that we 
will meet the cloom of It all with ac-
cur .. knowied.ge ut facta and a phi· 
J080phy to carry ua through. 
nur=~ 
•f'lll Tliii'III~S 
Pink for little boya anti *'"-lltM.,.tr, ju1t .,..,.. 
tiling bat blua for lltll1 rtrt. when Wlntllrop 
Pf,eb It'• bq lor wtddln&" beu-m, n:rol•tab, 
ChrliUilU bella. ~ black and wblt.-!an:· 
rilU of tb<l atac·IIM ud all for pculn~ one 
In lM apot. llthL But oo fault of ours if we 
taU fldlm to a t.ea.ptloc s•llo• or lanndu 
t.alfeta-t.M,. ha'N tlaat certala tolllott.blftl', and 
w. aU haft ou.r W.U mnmtnt.a. Speetallr If 
lhln'a a ruJBc or two from bmet!U., IIlii 
Martha Waahln,ton peUI·p.nt.a. 
Fnnn •• udul" '"t.tonitw w~tl• Tn4ie, 
tM traJMd Mil, ,.. a.... that awar·baek'MU 
Ia rau.wd br btplq one'a DON In the air. 
Now, t.hOM of ua wbco dcm't balanee a baU on 
that orpo !or a IIYina MaiiJ' dou't ha't'e &nJ 
......... 
""'''hh time bu --~the Walnat Mid, '"To 
IP<tak o! OYereMtl. • A ltd It JOU would bow 
U.. "iiWda'" 11\oi"J, tM UaJnc of aa1d n.,.,. ~P 
l• of t....t or MrriJic·bone. One talnuta 
JOU'" In OIBdaliJ app,.,.td anllorm, tkn -
pmto, dtanp. lnaw.o.'-o and J'OII'H o!f on 
-OIIHf.uJ.f_J_I , 
Poor Pop - - when 'flttJ• aiaWr drap hla 
down lown to .. _ Santa C1aas" M t~llb the 
meau U.a credit muqu. 
And 1peaklnc of he:~. wbo'a U... rtal OM 
at t/le ram11' Tbe lad w!.o had a IUt on Ot. 
laat ruw .Jf the l't' .. 'ld.ta .. d and wbo p&tlez:r.U7 
ellplaina to hi.J 0. A. 0. (CH:e and onlJ) Uaat. 
the came ll ovu "hen the UO'It'd btdn• t.o 
lea .-e. 
1The a~ll,y, aenUmen~. ~ddy-headed . An Idle lhoucJ .. t, bu*f111 het that. the 111,. 
co lege rut Ia no loneer m style. Fash- who'• ruponalhe for "Umpt.ta _.. e!Mp-
Jons of 1939 are de.mandinr well-infonn- pine daTa 'tit. Chrb1mu" waibl '\W Lhe Uth 
ed younl' ladiea who are keenly aware to dash oat • nd buJ Ill• rlrl the to•p.et. (whJ 
of what Ja happenfnc to them and ·: .. hy. Is li. &lwaJa a eompartf) that. Tom, Dick and 
Want to be a aood date for Christmas ? JOMphul _.r_c _____ _ 
Read, aaJ-.-ancfthJnk. 
A Non-Activity Week 
e How heavenly to ha.ve the WC!:f!k 
preceding exams free of elub meetiup, 
committee reports, offlclaJ dutJe~~ of all 
kinda I Six whole daya to devote to Jut 
minute paraUel readina, note book 
checldnw, eramm.Jn•, atudylc•, cram-
ming, s tudylnf. 
Agnes Scott collere has such a respite 
during the week previous to each ex-
amination period. Th• AgJW~tie, the 
Agnes Scott weekly publieatfon, aaya 
the plan has been ao suc:eegsful thus far 
that the attitude towards the last few 
weeka of a quarter Ia no lcnter one of 
l'r'im foreboding. \ 
Winthrop might do well to adopt this 
plan for even the most cautious student 
linda work a litUe heavier just before 
exams; and thoae who l'i\'e 10 freely of 
their time all during the year to the 
various campua oraanJutfons should be 
riven at least one enUre week a semes-
ter In which to alve their undivided at-
tention to th~Jr studies. 
Why not rive atudents a break, aud 
let them be free to study before exanu? 
Take Time 
e Durlnr the next thirteen dsya tho 
campus will be a hubbub of Christmas 
preparation•, Artd feaUvitiea. 
Don't become so absorbed in the doinl' 
of these tbfnp, the golna to them, that 
you fofl'et the "why" behind them all. 
Take time to p.rty for "peace on 
earth, good wJJI toward men". 
P OTHERTHAN ARALLEL 
To the r:alate or the rtadh11 puhUc Dorothy 
Jlarbr olrtrt a IPicJ, pllnl'tnt !0011 Ia her 
A(l~r- S11d. Pl~•Mr,_. food that luna a 
pleuant after tut.e In the u:cuth ot the 
""ader, and mUa him c;.U ;or mort. 
From lire, Mlu F.uke:r plclui hen a amtl-
mental woman; tbel't! a ~5ppe:riah , C'OC.ktAU-lm-
blblnJ' remale: )'onder a YOUGI' married couple 
juat -ftr~barked on their Aoileymoon; oa t.he 
othcot hand, a 10ft, tral'lle, dalnt)' wom:.n ud 
her maid, Horaey, who hu never l"'ftlnd a 
flower In her li re, and on thl• hand, a typica.l 
(.10 tho nove:la and maru.lna .aay) Na'lt' York 
woman, whoae HCGI1 p...,. out on her OYVJ 
night and whO»e day Ia mado Important ~T 
tho choke of a nn~ru nail po:bb. 
Mlu Pii6ktr atl«ta thue ch&rae:Wn and 
dmcna mort. Then with a pen dlppecl In wit 
and utll'l.', •he palatl clear-cut ahon •toriu. 
with nimble pbrutl. _ 
Ar.cr, A!t.r .l"'c" Pl,PIIrat, yau won't. be 
aal!Jt1ed with the ume o!d diatUiecl ~. You 
'Ifill crave 10n111 mol't! "alleh pl .. uru". 
Y.dltor or Tlu Tcltler ••• SecondafJ Ed club 
.• , Strawberry Leaf •• • DebaUn' Je:acue • • • 
Book and KeJ . •. Kappa Delta Pi • . . I. R. C. 
• . . MaJorlq Ia F.nc· 
U.h, hilto1'J and art • •• 
Senior , •• From Un-
Ion .. . 
Brownh.alr .•. llu. 
eleyea • •• Tr-,. JWW• 
. . • llalr iatQ,Iect t.o 
U.. tiemen\a •.• Eata 
taat. ••• Talb~ 
leu!y • .. Flunin .,.. 
erywhere . .. Eta.rn&I-
Jy In a dew •• . Bwy 
as a -.wve ••• Yer-
aatlle • . . BaU.~ 
Adol'ft •taylq up &.te aftd .-..rOc t pike 
hoda - but wudeu .. round tbe: c:a•:ow In 
aaddkl ahN1 u a~Q~,• .. I'll tbe lllolof'lt ••• 
1..:41• tailortd clothea ••• FuNJ abl>ut 4etalll 
aucb u aca rwu ao4 CIOIJan . • • J:t .. a aaiqge 
lau.ah • . • 
Ple:aae 'ilfl'ite: snd teU me 'en'" all 1111 ltfa l'.,. 
aald I wu colnl' to ruf'l')' • h1ow. qed ......, 





A Clt1n10n cadet hu a Clem10n atJcker and 
a Winthrop atldcer aide by 1ide on hb trunk 
with the word .. at" betweotn th~rn. TheJ rtad, 
"A Cltm . on man ftftda no Introduction at 
• Winthrop". He'a not rar wrone_l 
l'rn c.urmlnc, dl.l.armln;r, 
Wtlh moduty al~rmlnl'. 
I'm awM'tneu, I' m neatneu, 
ln.10udant compktenftll. 
l'ua amlllnc, btculllnc, 
With 'fU1 &.tat at,unr. 
UJMiaunted, untaunt.ed, 
And wMluUJ unwanted. 
-G.J. 
Carolina bo11 hne taken to bi(Jd•rldlnl'· 
They look mlaht.r cut.! pedallnl' all arouDd the 
caznp~pedall.r on thoae bkycle. built for 
t'lt'O. One boJ complai ned that the trouble 
wlUt thoM two-a«~tus I. that the lint pu-
..-ncer makes the cu"e, while the aecond one 
'"U:ka" IL 
You airS. wh.. bad a ruu with your bat 
boJ·frfend wblle you were home Cor Thanb· 
,.tvlq holldaya an ayms,.thlce with Enlp 
CM/Hr who 1111: 
The rnoat un,leu,."tnt thine about 
Our Partlnc 11, mJ dear, 
The raet that It would have to tome 
With Clirlatmaa al1n0at. here. 
Ja lhe paru or one collere neWipat-:or wu 
Coul!d 10methlna llh tt.la: 
NOTter. TG OoaMITONT STllDENTt 
The colltre hu been kind enourh to 
proTide all boardlrttr ttucknta wiU. hecla, 
therefore, none but daJ ltudentl m•J 
1ltep In the cla1a rooma. 
D1l111itUJru 
A diplomat w " fellow who lctepl hi.1 country 
out or wt.r-untli he ch-ea the aic :~ al . 
A •mall town I• • place where everybod7 
luw;;,-, . ': .. troubles you've teen. 
QNipa Qlld QNirb 
lluch of the t.-ouble In thi ... Wtlrld Ia cauaecl 
by peoplt~ m.kinr their bed and trying to lie 
ootoflt. 
It'• " funny world. \\'ben muk• have It, 
nobody calla It will pc.nr. 
Ther ltl)' you c:an tell a gl rl'o~ charKitr by 
tha clotbto. ahe wea rL Surt l}• girla ha..-e more 
.... a.raCU!r lhn that! 
8r.ATINC A IIOUl'iD \\'UAT 8US111 
It I ~Hm dull thla evtnlr•~ 
Don't blame it on the "-'Uiher; 
It meana I'd rathu be alone 
When we're alt~ne t~tber. 
Dandnc at \V hthrop Ia not eneourared, 
ftl\"frthtlf!N-
The walter• t"'c:k the food aro•tnd the din· 
ln.-room. 
Tbe :lfirla bold jo,. •~••lou In the r. 0. alter 
~b w. ' 
We are ant.ertaincd with p 111 at nearly e•· 
ery nOOflila.)' mnl. 
)Jra. ((!'-on I• C'Ontlnually u klni'-
..S~t.~ir. q11r ••• th•.l you were alttl nl' In the 
dtu,; awre witb!" 
And the teacben In nurRry .coho.~l aro al-
lowt'd to tear!! thechlld""n how to •~i~tgl 
llblocta OP Tlll: New C.u 
"Charlu.' ' aald the fathtlr to hi• fi '!'l.'·y<'Ar· 
old oiT-•prln~;, "come In here • minute. I 
want you to Re your torand-new baby 
brothtr." 
The amaJI lad w~t on reltKtant f~l 10nd 
looked at the baby. Suddenly larre lean he-
can to roll down hi1 ch~b. 
" Why, aon," hi• Cathl'r aaked, "whal"a the 
matter! ANn't )OU ~~:lad that we htt.•e a new 
boJ!" 
"0-dl~id )"'U rade me: In on hlm ~H, '!.bed 
Cb11rles. 
2'111 n~tgAI--,·hlr1~n •hopping d•y• until 
Chrlat rn!l!- 10 11d iio' l!loncoy. 
P. S. But ~only eleven days untU we co 
hom~ 
Hl're are a rew rldollt• ttt try on )'O'.J r 
rnnlu.:· 
Q11 .. 1io": What Srind of animal I• h lh_,t 1a 
white au top, hhtWn unGI'nlt'ath, and KfU Vt!f7 
hot ln wnrm wuther! 
A~oou: ·•ul'llOP •,lf.).lqt UJ JjU.-. v 
Qwu :iolf: What kind n( f'i1h 1, •t that dOH 
not u.t, duu not swim, and alaya 'f'C'1'J' dote 
to lt.a rellow fb.hea1 
Auooer-: -aunun p;tuu•J y 
Q•r• lio•: What kind nf lnH<Ct I• It that Ia 
nat, hu wlnp, bJt dOH not liM them! 
A.uon r: •..(g ~w·....,.· V 
· Dr. Slokn lfd,dn~r to her llltronomy clu• 
Willi heanl lo ray- · 
"The moon w/11 le rull December 21. That 
ia the: lint nl~:tot )·ou are hon,. rc.r 1M ChriJt-
'"'"' bolid1,.._ I don\ IUppooe I cu expect 
you to be out vle:•dnc the moon that nlcbt." 
Then u an art•rthou~~:ht-"Th.t b, nol (N 
utroMmlcal,;etalla." • 
"f ''dnk •II photocraphcr'a llhould uae the: 
old ad • 
'Whtre lhere·, t.uu:g, .,. tab. lt. 
Whcol't! lhe,.. aln'!, ~ rr.ah IL' " 
-T. W.NOIL 
J'rf~. December 9, 11138 
SOCIETY 
NANCY BEATY,1lbb'IE'l'Y EDITOR 
Room 19, North 
Vr. and Mn. a. t. &sy 
Ow::!:r~fa,.S. 0. 
annollnc9 the marriqt 
trl Utelr c!auehtn 
Aurvndel 
t. 
Lout. J. Stml, Jr. 
of Lu~r:pkl n, Geoma and. nod: l:iiU 
.. 
Nonmbu 211, 1911 
Columbia, S.C. 
The cuemonT wu ""trfor'IIU!CI at 
the home of the bride'• pannU., 
'tm Park atnet. C-olumbia, by the 
, brldf'C1'oom'a brother, R.ev. Btm-
ard 8. Dnnnan, putor of the 
lfet.hodl,.t ebuf"'h of Pldc~nL Jle 
uted lhe rinr IU'Yice. 
Mrs. St rait received her educa· 
tlon In the Columbia pubJie ~ehooll 
The modi; rroom at the moek 
-.ddln'' durlq tho Dlala 
Toumament wu bet:Jteed by 
fair ladF q:1nUonera, follow· 
Inc hla ~k marrbre \o tlM 
1110ek bridt, Thelma Chardler. 
Then R~porlw MU7 Hart 
•t.epped up to aforeuld crooot: 
.. J ahould lit. lO lnterriew 
you !~ T.h CAarloU1 0611,.,. 
tr, Kr. Worrtll." (Note : 'ntl 
Charlotte o•"""" bu nenr 
hurd of Mi17.) 
A .earlet tJnt ran up .;.IHI 
Wornll'a hand•~ne face u b. 
nodde-luaenL 
MaryltanK!d rnanJ lnlefttlt.-
lng f.n. abo\lt thl1 Wake For-
nt junior. Flnt : he h~ .n 
IVUIIf(IOfAJncolf~.~ 
ond: he hu been Yotft the 
Ph.'Uiat Walla Forutu. And 
Third: he ..,.., n.ned $10 for 
huntlnz out of HUOn retenUy. 
~r;!"•~hew::r:P m::~ ot:;~l •---------e 
•nl(;r e:lau. She !J A ulented Chri'ltmas Pro~rram 
YiolinUt and baa apptared In manJ' Given for A. A. U. W. 
public: ptrformaneu In Cohambla. 
While at Winthrop Mlu SeaJ' wu The ,o\ . A. U. W. held Ita 
a ~embe-r of the Winthrop musk: mu mettl~ In J ohuon 
dob, the atriq en~emble, and wu netday nl1ht. A 
JU'ealdent of the Winthrop orUe... matfc ProtrT•m 
Lra. ll: r& Elwood T""T • . 
M.r. Strait U tha ton of Mr. and der, and twentJ-tiY« 
Kra. L. J . Strait. of 111 Sal~ tL, denta. 
till• dt.J'. He rft'tived b!11 eduta- Mlu ~arram 
tlon In the Roclc UW publle ~ehoob the cum. and directed 
and at Wofford ~~~~. In Spartan- the auditorium where 
burr wheN ha iraduatlld Jut June. prOfrTam wu aiven. 
tie wu a popular atudent ud at- and Mr. lJoyd Bender, 
u.Jned a bl.lh acholutle r•. · ord. .olollt, cave Hl'Ual 
Dorine h!. .enlor )'tar he wu ~tlon1o 
. praldent or tha Calhour., ~ nJdtr I lin.. Terry rud 
Literary Soelety. Chrlatmu story. Abo a 
At pruent Mr. and Iiln. Strait nineteen atudentl, IN 
are rnaklnc their home In Lump• Willimon, ~ead IM!Ytn 
kin, Ga.. when Mr: Strait Ia an o'""IM. M•u 
ofneer at a CCC camp, n-eted the chorlc 
----- - de~:-orE::~~hA. u. 
Miss LeCroy Feled 
With Dinner P:~rty 
the ruetU Into the 
the hoateuea ter,·ed fruit 
''"'·and mint-. 
TMy were 31r.. 
---- .on, Mno. John Uarvove. 
Mn.. lfarrlet Joh~n. !lflta Ev._ AJM!rewJ, Gllld)'l Smltb, 
lyn Tibbett., Wrs. J . P. HoUia, tnd den, Marion FuriU. 
Mr. Frank Harrison ftltertalnfd )lary Crowdtr, Lila 
lltu Geo~a LeCroy, brlde-eiKt, dred Omwake £ye)yn 
at a ab o'dock dinner party, 1'uu- J eannette Art.e;burn &tarr 
=m. aveni.DI' at Adtllna'• Tea t rout, and Alma De~ tie,.. 
_!~ ~~·.:~e ::~-. ~:;: Jaycees Give Banquet 
wu mark.ed with a 1llver bell ar.d For Football Teams 
• .._ rQinlature bride. ---
AfW:r a th~ur~e turkey din- \'flnthrop Tralnlnr School 
nu, two waltreun appunl bear- Rock IIIII hhch tchool 
inc a lar,.e pla~ter pUN hlxh with ~~quad• will be 
ail~ for Mbt 1.-oCroJ. b.-nqlltt by the Junior 
In addition to tlle hort., the Col- Cc.mmerce ~mbor U at 
lowlnc people Wl.!l'e s;.reiC!nt: Mr. Armory. 
and Mrs. T. \V, Nod, Mr. and M..._ Thu banquet 1£ a rew11rd for 
C. E . HOiatOn, Mr. J . K.. Di1;1Jp, ftne rt<"Otd of the two lf'anu 
11r. and M,.._ Don Matthew,1, Dr. InK" th-- pul football •a.on. 
Ellaabeth J ohn.on, Mr. and Mra. Rea 1-:'nrlrh~ of lne 
lJo)'d Bendu, Ml~ I n Uiahop, South Ca rolina will 1 ~:;:~=~;;;;;~~==~=:11 Ammle Felder, Rita llui~Pn .. llary ~opeaker. &c.t, Ellubeth Campbdl, AIIC'e At the banquet Rock liiii 
Hollit, Dora Hanintton. Cathtr· will award t.o iU own "'Uad 
lne Slau~rhter, Mulk.a Abb'!J, Mra. hie. ror the but linerun, 
Veda Brice, and Mf'. E. K.. Uardln badtfttld , and tho belt 
u! Chutcf'. player. 
BELK'S 
The Gi~t Stl.)re 
Many Things for Your Selection 
Novelty Gif ts Cot Motl•er, Father 
Brother. Sister, Sweetheart 
Wedding and Birthday Gifts 
-Girts f rom All O•·er the World 
Be A Thrifty BELK Customer 
Lovely Unrlics - Hosiery 
Coats, Dresses, Ha ToiJet Art ic.les 
48c, 97 c, Sl.95, S2. 95 
Sheer, Full Fashion, 3 Thread Silk Hose 
in All Shades 
57c 2 for SUO 
EFffiD'S DEPT. STORE 
We Have A Complete D)eing Sen·icc 
We Are Equipped to Dye your Garments 
Any New <Alor 
SHERER'S CLEANING & DYEING 
PRONE 1&2 
You'll fil\d the lon~liest or 
2rtoetlna:c•rdalnourezten· 
ah·e M"l~t.ion- tard• or in-
"ZJ•rt"uibl .. cha~m and .:olor 
with exqul~ite srreetinp. 
You' re aure to find jun wbl 
you want-awl th~ un k 
IJof:rlOC.In&ll)·inlJIIinl«l !lot •mall 
~L 
IVEY'S IS A 
GIFT SHOP 
IVEY'S 
t ' IL\IlW1TY.. ~. ( ', 
By EDITH GENnY 
S.turdar the membul ot tho ph)"lical rducatJon ~~ aod. -. ol 
the Junior aad Jtnlor phr•kal rduc£tJon major. atteDdf.d the m.tUb&' 
of the South C.rollna Phrlital Zduc .. ti: ~ &I.IOCI.J.tiqn ltl Cohunbla. AU 
returned with «n•t repo.ru. of the trip, b:zt partlcularlr enth~aluOc 
over the lrlp w.ore llarr Sand~en and Catherine Euterll.b , jvnlon, 
ato one hundnd per Cf'nt for 1tate meottlnp and who ju.at can't 




1\lethods to 150 
1' H E ' J 0 H N S 0 N I A' N 
Schedule of Examinations , 
First Semester I938-.t939 ' 
llONDAY, JANUARY ta, 1811 
l:aG-tO :SO-AII Jeeltatlont C'Oralr.c a t th,· 1"t period T. T. S. 
: :00. l'tdtatkln~ comlnc at the .Ctla period M. W. F. 
u , t9n 
U0-10,»--A' nc:ltatlona C'Omlq at tM ltt Ptriod ..r. W. F. 
rfdtaUoa• fl)ml"'' at tho 4th period T. T. S. 
26". USt 
Ndtat lcol ec!ml"'' at t.M 2lld period U. W. P . 
ncltaUon• C'Oml"'' a t the :!nd period T. T. S. 
tt,tea 
nc:ltatloJ\1 ec~mlnl' at. the 6tb parlod 11. W. F. 
ndtatlon. ' omln&' at the 8rd period T. T. S. 
"'"·•ltlo~ lodod• ........ I IPRIOA> JAI.IIJIRY" 2'7 ,.,. 
Jane IVillura In 
"Rtu<:GU" Saturda11 
Designed to go with your new elegance of 
manner .•. dresses at the tip-top peak of 
fashion to make your holidays the gayest 
ever. You'll love their suave new silhouettes 
I~]J~~~~i~~r.~~~~tand luxury materials. And the modest prices will make an instant appeal to the thrifty budgeteer! ... 
ll'e Invite You to See Our UnruuaU11 
Comphte Colleeliona of Dre .. ea for 
Street, Afternoon and Eoenin11 








"FIVE o•· A KIND" 
- Yon .• 'J'u-.-Wtd.-. 
CONSTANCE BENNETT 
VINCENT PRICE 
'SERVICE DE LUXE' 
.-ith MISCRA AUER 1....d 







and Gift WrappJnp 
THE RECORD 
PRINTING CO. 
Rorer Broob, Manal'er 
Oppo~lte Citr Hall 
ArternOl'•, druH~ that are eloquent 
of aoph!.tk 1llon I" their almple 
llnt'l and dlrcrt'ri • rimmlnl' not.et. ~:i::_ad~in'~~ ~5.95 
Th- •hnple lltUe W'Oolen frotb 
~nd~=~:c!.~= l&~b' ct!:k 
and brlcht •W u. 
~1""'" '5.95 607 .95 
I T IVI£L BE A PLEASURE 2'0 SHOll' YOU 
FRIEDHEIM'S . 
.I 
I 
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